Using drug resources – MIMS Online

MIMS Online can be accessed by searching the Library catalogue or via Databases by Title.

What is MIMS Online?
MIMS Online provides product information on Australian medicines including drug on drug interactions, and pill identification.
Students can use MIMS to access drug information for assignments on patient care.

Searching and using MIMS Online

Product Info allows searching by brand or generic name:

Use Pill ID to search a specific pill. Shows an image and has a link to the product information:

CMI provides access to the Consumer Medicine Information leaflets for the drug searched.

Drug Interactions indicates the likelihood that medications will interact.
Use Add/Remove Drugs (shown below) to add a second drug to check for interactions:

Click on the blue name link to see the production information:

Use Advanced search in Pill ID to identify a pill by entering the shape, colour, etc.:

Click on the Interaction Details tab to display the severity level of the interaction and the evidence behind it (example below shows Heparin and Aspirin):

Need further assistance?
Ask the Library: newcastle.edu.au/library/help-and-information